
the last century, to b the workshop of

the globe, will seem like a silly dwvro
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now in force. Within a few days the
new lalicla will be within the reach of

every cltiwn of the United States, The

packed goods and the cuts alike must
be tabbed, if used in interstate com
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Tho ICIiut You llitvo Always Nought, and which lift bceu

In uho jfor over 30 yeurs, luw borno the ttltrnuturo ofmerce. How will the state, county and

city government forward the reform In

regard to meat truffle other than inter
Bv mail, per rear.......... .. $7.00 mid Im been made under im per- -
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Allow no oiio to deceive you In thin.state, and how will that court of last

appead, the people, go about helping
themselves r It will be interesting to
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8, mail, pr year, In advan. .f 1.00 t modo of motion in tho ether, as h light, for instanceeleam what '

percentage of buyers, In

the coining; months, either read the Others believe that it is composed of corpuscles or sub--

toma, each of these minute particles being ndowed with
ttntarad u vmnd-eliu-M mttr July

can labels or ask for the label on the
cuts. The labels of themselves are
not articulate. They will not cry out,
"Come and read met or Tarn an old

label and the meat Is not St, so they

. at U polffl at AMorla, Ore-

gon, nihrttiMlof Concrm ol Mrch t,
18. " ."ii'V

a definite electric charge INSEPARABLE FROM IT.
A third group bold that tho corpuscle is wholly plecU'io and consti

tutes a material atom of electricity. So far, however, we hav nothing
tuck me up here on the shelf!" Secre

F.ipertimwtM that trifle with and cmtitnirer the health of
Innuit ftud CIilldreu-Kipcrlc- noo aguliist Ksperhueitt.
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Ctorli la A barmlcaa ubUtt6 for Castor OH, Par,
gorlc, Proj ftud 8ooUlur Syriipa. It la lMcawmt. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aubatance. It ago U It guanmteHj. It dcntroy Worm .

and allay FcvcrUhtietw, It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieve Toethlng Troubbw rn Comttipatlon
and Flatulency. It sMunlhit tho Food, regulate tho
fitomacn and Jttowcbt, giving healthy and natural akwp.
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better than THEORIES. Tho truth itself has not been established.

Electricity, like gravity, is one of tho unexplained phenomona of

nature. Wbo can define gravity! .
Discoveries in electricity will continue. Ten thousand able men

are investigating and experimenting in all parts of the world. We

may have no important discoveries for ten years. Thatliappona aome-time- s.

Then they follow in quick succession and STARTLE MAN-

KIND. I believe the telephone to be the greatest discovery of the

age. We could use steam for power ami gas for lighting, but there is

no substitute for the telephone. Radium, a marvelous revelation of

Forty year ago the seven great Lon

PUWMfi own pi wv
Ifarowril AB7 NuMtfh do-It-

should be initahiktelj' reported lo the
oflJWOlpubUoMW. 'TELEPHONE KATN Mi.

Official paper of Clutop county nd
the City of Astoria.

don hospitals spent annually for alco Sears tho Signature of
hol $40,000 and $10,000 for snilk. Now
the larger sum is spent for milk and the
smaller for alcohol. In the infirmary at
Salisbury twenty-fiv- e years ago, $1,500

a year was spent for alcoholic liquors.
In 1905 it was only $35. This is due

to greater knowledge of its nature and

WEATHER.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho
effects.Fair and warmer.

The Kind You HaY8 Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
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Did you ever watch the man with

nothing to dot Well, he has the hard-

est job of any one we ever studied.

Loafing and idling time away may look

one of the secrets of nature, may help to clear up the mysteries which

now conceal the truth concerning electricity and gravity and work

otber wonders of which we little dr-'am- .

The inventor's lot is not always a bappy one. In defending my

patents at first there was spent from T5,0(H) to $100,000 n year, and

I paid half of it out of my own pocket. As it happened we ran right
into a most extraordinary period of patent litigation and decisions.

Patent rights had been abaraefully abused in all directions. Farmers

especially had suffered. A churn agent would come along, to bo fol-

lowed in 'a 'little while by a man who BLACKMAILED THE
FARMER into paying damages for infringement. Accordingly, the

judges of the United States courts went to the other extreme, and for
ten years, so far as I know, not a single patent was sustained on a trial
of the case.

THE BRUSH COMPANY GOT INTO THE VERY MIDST OF THIS
ORGY OF INJUSTICE, ANQ WE HAD TO FIGHT INFRINGEMENT!
EVERY INCH OF THE WAY. '

good to the man who is putting in
ten hours a day for six days out of

the week, but let him loaf for a couple
of weeks and the chances are that he

will be the most unhappy and discon-

tented man in town.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
--0 --1

Is there anything more exasperating

JOHN FOX, I'm. VvUtn Tr.)v VNe-rre-s. and Hupt,
V L UlSllor. Herrelar) AHTOUIA HAVlNdH JbANK,Tra

Desifjneri and Nanvfactaren of , '

THE LATf,ciT IMPKOVKD

than to Jiave somebody who is talking
to look over your head, or to one side

of yu, all the time he is trying to eon- -

vey his thought to yout If a man will
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Bank Wrecker Stensland dont know
not look you in the face, while he talks,

you may be pretty sure that you will

not lose much if you turn your- - ears
in another direction. fe. S-T- Complele Cannery Outfits Furnlsh,J.

SENTIMENT VERSUS FACT. .

A certain magazine, presumably pop-nla-
r,

in annoondng a change of man-

agement, prints a most extraordinary
manifesto of its new policy. Its edi-

tors believe In the vision of promise.

They hold that the inspiration of sen-

timent is highest and that the poetical
views will prevail where other meth-

ods fail ,They are avowedly optimists,
defying the fact that optimism, lue
pessimism, necessarily is a variation
from the troth. Forgetting or ignor-

ing that the exact estimate only is safe,

they hind themselves to a policy of en-

thusiasm, which means a policy of pre-

judice. Promising revelations of polit-

ical corruption, the perils of centraliza-

tion of capital and other stereotyped
themes of the sensational periodical,

they announce in the same breath that
the impression is superior to the fact.

This announcement is in keeping with

the methods of the periodicals foremost

in all the muck-rakin- g agjtation. Sen-

timent has been substituted for fact,
enthusiasm for consideration. The im-

pression has been accepted for the
truth and poetry printed as statistics.
Like Maeauley, the latterday publicist
of this school prefers a neatly turned

- paragraph in which the truth is dis-

torted to a dull sentence in which the

truth is given. As to irhat their con-

clusion could be, they themselves seem

indifferent Butte Inter-Mounta- iri

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOIXITIC; Fot of Found mieet.
tAlmost every town has a character

DONE BY DEED.

Augtiste Huher and Frank Hulier

to C Ottenhagen, warranty, lot
3, block 6, Ocean Grove ...1250

United States to Ixmis" Fluhrer, pa-

tent, SE. 14, Section 8, T 4 N,
R. W

Fri-- d H. Moore and wife to Tatrlrk
Lawler. undivided 12" lot 8 in

who sprained his back in 1863, or

thereabouts. He is physically unable to

so much about it being "Home, 8weet

Home."
V 0

Dress well, look prosperous appear
cheerful Everyone judges by appear-

ances.

0 ''
During the first seven months of this

year 701 automobiles have been im-

ported.
0

Don't think about your troubles-w- ork

harder and you will forget them.

Tilt UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY ;
Marine and Stationary Cas and CaiolineEng'ices. I

300
block flj lots 7 and 8 In block

20, Warrenton .... -

F. E Wright and wife to Mrs.

Minnie D. Wilson, warranty, lot

WE ARK NOW FILLING ORDERS

FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE

US F PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED
. . j .i! CATALOGUE.

work, but he can sit all day on a bard
box in a livery stable playing checkers

while his wife chases underbreeehea up
and down the wash board to keep him

in smoking tobacco and grub.
- 0

"Ton can't tell a man from Chicago

anything." That answer won the $10

prize for the following question, "How

can you tell a ChieagoanV The sec-

ond prize was given to a woman from

Goshen, Ind, who said "Whisper canned

meat' and "look at his wife's feet!"
0 -

An exchange remarks thatj "a St.
Louis woman who was sued for pay-

ment of a costly pair of corsets, will

.2,6006, block 19, Upper Astoria,Gymnastics alone can never give that
elasticity, ease and graceful figure
which comes by taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35c.

For sale by Prank Hart.

I F.' P. Kendall. General Sales Agent, I
fij-fi- fl Front St, Portland, Or.

Morning Atorian. 60 cent pr montl
dslitersd by carrier.

SOMETHING NEWendeavor to prove in court that they did

not fit her snugly." St. Louis is in &e G.EM
C. F. WISE,, Prop.Missouri, you know.

Modern Solvent for Removing Pal :t and Varnish0

The school census gives Chicago a Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ja.
S Ceota

Choice Wlnsa, Liquors
and Cigar

Hot Lunch at all Hour

THIS IS A PERFECT REMOVER. HAS NO BAD ODER

WILL ROT DISCOLOR "AHY" WOOD; .CONTAINS NO

CHEMICALS AND WILL NOT INJURE THE HANDS.

population of 1,780,000, whereas the city
directory's estimate is 2,300,000. We

can't help believing that there is care-

lessness somewhere in connection with Corner Eltvsnt h and Commercial

ASTORIA OREGONthese guesses. PATTON'S CRACK-PAC- K

GERMAN DOCTRINE.

They do not fool themselves in Ger-

many about the value of an ocean ma-

rine in promoting an export trade. Ex-

port, a prominent paper devoted to
commercial matters, declare that it is

the excellence of the service given by
German steamship companies which has

enabled Germany to invade all parts
of the world with its products. When

the Germans know a thing they act

upon their knowledge. They reached

the conclusion that Great Britain's
world power depended on her merchant

marine, and they went in for a mer-

chant marine of their own. We under-

stand the matter as well as the Ger-

mans, but have always permitted our-

selves to be frightened by the word

"subsidy." If we had the courage to

take the commercial bull by the horns

and treat the ocean carrying trade pre-

cisely as we have other induf-trie- , we

0

New York is the second great seaport A SANITARY COMPOSITION FOR FILLING FLOOR

in the world. In 1903 over nine million

tons of imports and eight million seven

CRACKS, ETC.

B. F, ALIEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

hundred thousand tons of exports were

cleared through New York harbor.

More than 11,000,000 pieces of mail

went astray in these United States last

year, because they were not directed
FINANCIAL.

well enough for the experts to decipher
the names and addresses.

0'should soon have as good fleets as any STARTHEATER
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, PmMant. tfRANK PATTON, Cathler.

0. 1. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings Bank
that sail the seas, and the result would

be a great augmentation of our ex

As evidence that the Indian Terri-

tory has reached a stage of civilization

that entitles her to statehood, one drug
ports, which already exceed those of

gist is advertising "house paint, face P. GEVURTZ, Managerany other nation:. S. F. Chronicle.
paint and nose paint."

o' ' KEEP AK EYE OH THEM.

Tbe South American countries need A prominent man once said, "The

difference between a rut and a grave
Capital Paid In 1100,000, Burpias aud Undivided ProllU W,000

Trannacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time DepositTheHack Swain Theater Co.'watching. Argentina, which roost of

ug are inclined to regard as an agri

cultural country, without serious man

is the width and the depth." So. dont
get into a rut, but learn how other

men do business.
A3TOKIA, OREGONA Tanth Street,

ufacturing pretensions, has gone into
presenting tonight the beautiful society comedybusiness of making leather ana

Ws. In the tannine industry alone

six thousand men are employed, and

The United States consumes 26,872,-70- 0

barres of salt annually or a bar-

rel for every three persons in the land.

Last year it went abroad for only
barrels.

7?the one hundred shoe factories turn First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
nt. annually about 18,000,000 pairs,

and In addition there are sixty faetor- -

? that make alpargolas, a shoe worn

La ESTABLISHED 18i.
There are 00 inhabitants in Woodruff,

Wis., and there are 15 saloons and one

general store. There is a closing or-

dinance, but that applies to the store.

largely by the natives. This is a very

creditabe showing and justifies the as-

sumption ventured by broadminded pro-

tectionists, that some day in the not

remote future, the whole world will

We'de'veloped manufacturing ability
the wild aspir-

ation
to Mich an extent that

of the British of the middle of

Popular Prices; 15c, 25c and 35c

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:45; CURTAINGOES UP AT 8:15 SHARP.Spain is saving large sums of money

every day by not having Cuba on its

hands now. Capital $100,000


